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FAILL'SCASE.

asy-Winding-ttp-Shareh4der-Liabilîty as Con fribu-
,ry-Evidence--Onus--Dominion Incorporation - Proti-
ýons ofCompanies Clauses Act-Proxîes--Pledgor and
'ledgee--Credit for Dividends.

)peal by Alexander Faili £rom the order of MEazzuT, C.
., anite 926.

ie appeal was heard by CLUTE, RDDELL, SuTHERLAND, and
FI, JJ.
E. H. Cassels, for the appellant.
0. Dromgole, for-the liquidator, the respondent.

me COURT dismissed the appeal -with costs; addingi how-
9, clause to the order to the effect that the appellant, should
liberty to apply te the liquidator to have the dividenda on
ppeflant'a shares credited on 'the shares ini respect of
he was held liable, and that in that regard the order wus
prejudice the appellant.

r' O.W.IÇ.
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HIGUI OOURT DIVISION.

LEfNox, J., IN 'CHAMBMaS. JUNE 9T11, 1913.

KELLY v. McKENZIE.

Jury Notice-Motion to Strike out--Tudge in Chambers-Di..
cretion-Con. Rule 1322-Pro per Case for Trial uthot a
Jury-Nature of Remedy-Equitable Relief.

Motion by the plaintiff to, strike out the defendant 'a jury
notice.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the plaintiff.
H. S. Wh'ite, for the 'defendant.

LENNox, J. :-This'is an action in whieh the remedy sought
by the rplaintiff could have been obtaîned only in the Court
of Chancery prior to the Judicature Act. oehe defence, ineffect,
is simpiy a denial of the plaintiff's right te any part, or at al
events the whole, of the relief claimed. The defendaut claima
to have the issues tried by a jury, and the plaintiff meves to
have the jury notice struck out. The propriety of leaving the
determination of this question for the trial Judge in an action
of a common law character has ibeen declared on inany occaiaons,
and the cases are collcted and reviewed by the Chancellor in
Stavert v. -MeNaught (1909>, 18 O.L.R. 370. In Montgonmery
v. Ryan (1906), 13 O.L.R. 297, the Chief Justice of the Commn
Pleas based his order striking eut -the jury notice upon the.
double ground that it -was a case that "plainly ought te b. tried
without a jury"-one of investigation of accunt-and a case
to h. trîed lu Toronto where non-jury sittings are practicaly
centinuous throughout the year; and, delivering the. judgment
of a Divisional 'Court in Bryaxis v. Moffat (1907), 1-5 O.L.R.
?,20, at P. 223, the same learned Chief Justice said: "Speaking
for myseif, I think, the rule of practice laid down in ýMeut.
gomery v. Ryau, 1.3 O.L.R. 297, inight well b. extended te any
case, whether in town or country, where the case is one that,
in the opinion of the Judge before whom the. motion te atrike
out the jury notice cornes, would be tried without a jury.- It
was 'held that the Chancelor cxercised' a proper discretion in
striking out the jury notice.

On the issues that case is not distinguishable frein tlais
action. I Vhink then that the order should go.
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DÂHL v. ST. PIERRE. 11

Thîs îs flot a common law action, like Stavert v. McNaught,
is clearly governed by Bryans v. Mloffatt, being a case

eh, in =ny opinion, ought to be tried without a jury. 1 do
know that it can be said with absolute certainty that "no

ýge would try the issues with a jury;" but the judgment in
Odeil y. Lovell (1907), 15 O.L.R. 379, was pronounced he-

the promulgation of ]Rule 1&22. 1 agree in the decision of
Justice Riddéil in Bissett v. Knights of the Maecabees, 3

VXN 1280, as to the meaning and effect of the Rule. Whilst
mn1arges the powers of a Judge iu Chambers, it prevents
,arrassment, by vesting the ultimate decision in the trial
[ge. 1 direct that the action tbe tried without a jury.
Gosts will be coas in the cause.

rNox, J. -JuNz 9Tu, 193.

DAHL v. ST. PIERRE.

d3or and Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Land-Defaiilt of
Purchaser - Time of Essence - WaÎver-Recognit ion of
Contract as Subsisting-Necessity for Notice bel ore Termîn-
ating (Jontract-Default of Vendor--Specifle Performance
-ÂscergaÎnment of Amount Due.

ietion for specific performance of a contract for the sale
ind by the defendant to -the plaintiff.

ff. K. Cowan, K.C., for the ¶ilaintiff.
!D. Davis, for the defendant.

wjFNOX, J. :-The plaintiff is entitled to speecie perforin.
Sof the agreement sued on. Time is, in terms, made of the

,ce of the contract, but this la flot open te the defendant
defence. After the default now complained of, the de!fend.

eontinaed to, negotiate with the plaintiff, and recognised the
inued existence and validity of the contract.' iraving once
Sthis, lie cannot afterwards hold the plaintiff te the original
ilation as to time: Webb v. Hughes, L.R. 10 Eq. '281. Once
time la allovwed te pass, the rights of the parties are gov-
d by the general principles of the Court: Upperton v.
oison, L.R. 6 Ch. 46,. And the defendant.eould, not, in
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tiiese cireumstances, terminate the contract abruptly, as lie at-
tempted to do by the letters of the 20th and 27th Januazy,
1913-lie mnust give a notice :fixing a date wîthiu whieh the con-
tract is to lbe completed, and that date must afford the other
party a reasonable time: 'Malins, V.-C., in Webb v. Hughes,
L.R. 10 Eq. -at pp. 286, 287; McMurray v. tSpicer, L.R. 5 Eq:
527.

There are other reasons. A person who la himself iu default
cannot avail himself of this stipulation as againat the other
party: Foster v. Anderson, 15 O.L.R. 362, 16 O.L.R. 5635. 1
arn quite satisfied that ktwas understood that the plaintiff'.
share of the rent was to be applied upon the Octoïber payment,
and that this and the state of the mortgage aecount against
the property was the cause of the delay. On the other liand,
the xnoving cause of the defendant 's sudden energy was the.
same as that which caused the dog to grali at the shadow in the
stre-am, the desire to grasp what was not his--the increased
value of the property subsequent te the sale. Thle resuit is a
1osa iu both instances.

The total coutract.price la $3»50. The plaintiff is entitled to
be credited for payrnents on1 the coutract with the following
sms . . . amouuting te, $941, leaviug a balance of consider-
atien, exclusive of intcrest, amounting to $2,569.

It was contemplated that the plaintiff would make paymneutu
by the 15th Octeber, 1912, arnouuting te $1,075. After giving
the credits above, hehlas fallen short of this by the sum of $134;
the balance of the $3,500, namely, $2,425, was te ho paid when
the defendant cleared the property of the mortgage te the
IEfuron and Erie iLoan and Savings Company.

But -the amount required to release the land coverea by
agreement, on the Ist May, 1912, was $3,177.67, and liad ini-
creased 'by the 16th October, se that, ut the time of the alleged
default, eouuting ouly the eash payments of $775, tlie plaintiff
liad pad more than lie was safe lu paying, -and more than he
could be reaaonaibly called upen te pay until the mortgage was
redueed. The plaintiff must pay thus $134 shortage, wit-h in.
terest upon it from the lSth October, 1912, as soon as the. de-
fendant reduces the mortgage-charge upon the land to the aum
of $2,425, and lie should uot bec'alled upon te pay it until this
18 doue. .*

There will be the usunal judgment for specifle performance,
with the eosts of the action to the plaintiff, and a reference to
the Master at Sandwich te, adjust the account and intereiet,
and settie the conveyance lu case the parties eannot àgrée.
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BOYD v. RICHAIRDS. 11

E1NON, J. JUNIR lOTi, 1913.

*BOYD v. RICHARD>S.

r and Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Land-Default in
aymient of Instalments of Prtrchase-mo ne y--Stipulation
tat Time of Essence and for Cancellaion on Default-Re-
ef from Forfeiture--Compensation by Payment of Pur-
tase-moncy and Interest-Laches-Special Circumstanees
-Costs.

tien for specifie performance of an agreement for the Bale
d by the fief endant Richards to the plaintiff Tucker.
e agreement was dated the 16th March, 1909. The pur-
rneney was payable in instaiments; and there was a clause

e greement providing that the stipulations as te titie,
ind payments should ibe of -the essence of the contract; and,
defauit, that the vendor might treat the contraet as can-
and ail payments as forfeited.
e agreement was assigned by the plaintiff Tucker te the
iff Boyd, in May, 1909; and the land 'was sold by the de-
at Richards, subject to the contract with Tucker, te the
lant Parsons.

the '24th November, 1910, the defendaut Parsons gave
to the plaintiffs' solicitors thât the agreement was can-
for defauit in payment of instalments. The plaintiffe

,endered the balance due, with interest. The tender wus
d, and this action was brought.

e action was tried before MIDDLETOlq, J., without a jury,
-onto, on the Sth June, 1913.
B. Henderson, for the plaintiffs.
H1. Ludwig, K.C., for the defendants.

DDLETON, J., after setting out the facta, referred te in
genham (oehames) Dock Co., L.R. 8 Ch. 1022; Labelle v.
iner, -15 OULR. 519; and Halsbury s Lawa of England,
3, p. 151; and proceeded:
hile one Court, in Labelle v. OC'onnoer and a series of
following it, has refusedl te acccpt the statement of Lord
e 'Mellish in the flagenham case, the Privy Conil in
r v. îBritish Columibia Orchard Lands Co., [1913] A.C.

b. reported în the untario Law Reports.
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319, accept it without question and apply it to, determin
mae in whieh the contract is substantially the saine as thal

question here.
'The case deait with iby the Privy -Council is reported lu

Court below, 17 B.C.R. 230., A perusal of the judgments tg
reported makes it plain that the views presented in Labll(
O 'Connor were lully considered, and that the Privy Coul
determîned that specific -performance, and net merely the
turn of purchase-money, follows on the relief from forfeitur

As i understand the effect of these cases, it is my dutý
relieve fromn the default, if compensation eau be inede by r
ment of the purchase.money and interest. This bhas b
tendered. I do flot think that there has been sueli ladies
delayv as to disentitle the plaintiff to, the relief sought.

If it ia necessary te find special circumstanees entitling
plaintif? to the consideration of the Court (and I'do flot th
it is>, sucli circumatances exist here. The land was bE
purchased, it is said, 'by an agent acting on behaîf of trug
for a railway company. There neyer was any intention to ail
don the projeet. Non-payment is clearly the resuit of ffl
oversight or error. The moment a notice rwas sent.purpori
to caneel the contraet, the money and interest were tendeý
No notices were, during the year of default, sent to, the trus
or te the soliciters, who wcre known to, the vendor to have
matter in ýhand. Everything points te the view that the ven~
wished for default, and somewhat studiously avoided commi
cation with the purciasers lest theyý should seek te rernedy-

In view of the undoubted defauît, and of the atate of the
upon which, the vendors relied when the action was brou,
the judgment for speciic performance may well be witi.
costa.
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KNIBB v. McGONVEY. 11

>DLETON, J. JUNE lOni. 1913.

KNIBB v. McOONVEY.

Üdor and Purchaser-Contract for Sate of Land-Action by
Purchaser'for Specific Performance-Default of Purchaser
ina Payment of Price-Tender o! Conveyanee by Vendor-
P#ilure of Vendor to Comply tÎb Terma of Agreement-
Canelaiaon of Cont ract-Relief from-Costs.

Action for specifie performance of an agreement for the
ý of land by the defendant to the plaintiff.

E. F. B. Johnston, K.-O., for the plaintiff.
J. M.N. Ferguson, for the defendant.

'%IDDLTN, J. :-By agreement dated the 25th February,
3, the defendant agreed to seil the lands in question to the
intiff. At this tinie the title was vested in the Titie and
ist Company; the defendant -having a contract with them
ler whieh he was entitled te eall for a conveyance upon pay-
iit of his purchase-money.
By the agreement, the priee, $6,3W0, was to be paid as fol-
>S: $204) on the execution of the agreemient, and the balance
the comepletion of the sale, whieh wus te îbe on the IOth Mareh,
3.
Time is said to be of the essence of the agreement, but
re la no forfeiture clause. The agreement provides that the
d la to be given at the expense of the vendor.
The $200 -was paid; the titie was searched and found çatis.
tory; a'nd the purehaser had every intention of completing
contract.' On Saturday the 8tk March, no draft deed hav-
yet been prepared or submitted by -the vendor, the vendor

nt a letter to the purchaser 's solicitors, which reaehed them
the morning of the 1Oth 'March. Alter referring to the con-
-t anid to the provision that tinie was of its essence, he pro-
is:. ",I, therefore, give you notice that on the 1Mt day of
reh, 1918, 1 will tender the executed deeds for thia parcel of
à ùt your offices in the Canada Life Building, Ring atreet,
-onto. Therefore, if th is sale is not closed on the lOth day of
mli, 1913, 1 will canel this sale."
The purehaser's solicitors communicated with their elient
1 with the vendor, and an appointaient was made for 2.30
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p.m. to close the matter. Neither the vendor nor the purcb
kept this appointinent. The solicitor had flot been piacei
funds. At 3.30, or a littie later, the vendor went to the «~
dramatically produced deeds froni the Titie and Trust Coini
to, the purchaser, and àlemanded the money and an undertâJ
from. th e solicitors that the purchaser would execute the con
aice. The purchaser not being there, the solicitors stated
they would try to reach him by telephone, and asked the vei
to, eal later. Trhe endeavours of the solicitors to find the.
chaser were unsuccessful. At 4.30, the vendor returnied; a
lie produeed the deeds; and, the money flot .being forthconj
said that he called the transaction off.

On each occasion, the purchaser wus aceompanied by a c
from the Titie and Trust Company, whose instructions did
permit hini to part with the conveyances unless the mnoney
paid and the deed signed 'by.the purchaser, or a.n undertal
reeeived froni the sohieitor that it would be so signed.
vendor had given his own cheque to the Titie and Trust C
pany, but it was worthless until the purchase-price was
posited to meet it. The next day the balance of the purch
money was tendered and refused. Tehis action followed on
1,3th M«rd-h.

Poster v. Anderson, 15 O.'L.R. 3,62, shewa that, where
deed is to, be given at the expense of the vendor, it ig the c
of the vendor to prepare the deed. Ini this case, the yen
flot having submitted a draft deed, and flot having comp
,with the request made to im -in the letter of the lOth -Ma
to hand the deed to, the purehaser's solicitors for executiot,
the purchaser, "this being neeessary èecause of certain S»
ants in the nature of building restrictions," was hiffleif in
fault., Apartfroni this, the deed tendered wus fot ini (
plianceo with the contract. It would, no doubt, operate i
good. conveyance; but the purchaser was entitled to, have
vendor's own covenants, and was only bound to covenant
the vendor and not with the Title and. Trust Company.
ifference between the deed tendered and the deed to which

purchaser was entitled may or may flot 'be material; but,
fore the.purchaser can 'be regarded as, ini defauit, the ver
must be himself blamelees with respect to, natters conceri
which the onus is upon hum.

.In Boyd v. Richards, ante' 14115, 1 have discusoed the effec
the rment decision in Kilmerv. British Columbia Orchard le
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WIDELL CO. JÉ JOHYSON v. FOLEY BROR. 11

[1913] A.C. 319, and need flot here repeat what is there
If necessary, 1 would in this case relieve £rom forfeiture.

should mention the fact that copies of two letters were pro-
,d and bnarked, upon the assumption that they would be
,ed to have been sent. No sucb proof was given; and I
k th.at these letters, if sent, did not relate to this transaction,
to a transaction in respect of lands 0on Rutland avenue.
riidgment will, therefore, go for specifie performance. The

s hould be deducted from the purchase-money.

>z.rro;, J., W~ CHAMBER. JUNE 1lTH, 1913.

WDELL 'CO. & JOHNSON v. FOLEY BROS.

,iership-Âction în Name of, aller Dissolution-Absence of
4.uthority of one -Partner to Sue în Partnership Name--
Objection by Partner-Addition of Objecting-Part y as De-
fondant

ippeal by the plaintiff Frank W. Johnson from the order
he Master in ?Chambers, ante 1338.

.S. Hodgâon, for the appellant.
1. McKay, K.C., for the defendants.

&XDDL=TN, J.-:-It is conceded that the ý Widell Co. and
Ak W. Johnson carried on business together in partnership,

arat lest as the transaction in question is coneerned,
ýr the. firm name of "Widell'Co. & Frank W. Johnon."
t: is clear Iaw that a partner niay sue in the name of his
; bu4 if his co-partner objecta, the partner suing may b.
red to give the. objecting co-partner, security against the.
i of the action. See HRalsbury'làs Laws of England, vol.
p. 41; also Seal & Edgelow v. %ingston, [1908] 2 K.B. 579.
ffidell & Co., the objeting eo-partner in this e, la ont of
lurisdiction, and bas notilled the defendants that it is nlot a
y to this litigation; and, fearing to attorn in any way
bis jm4isdiction, it declines to make the 'motion neceasary
protection.
Me. true solution of the' 'situation isa that indicated
are Mathews, [1905] 2 Ch. 460. 'ehe name of Widell Co.

id %b eliminated from tàe style of cause, and it should b.
,d as a party defendant. Lieave'ahould now b. given to

C.W.,q.
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serve it out of the jurisdiction and to make ail appropriate
amendments.

The terni imposed in In re Mathews that security should
be opgiven for the costs of the defendants cannot properly be
imposed here. The foundation for it ini that case iras the
fact that the dissenting plaintiff had become lhable for coas
by assen.ting to be a plaintiff in the first instance.

The costs before the Masterý and of this appeal ghould -be to
the defendants in the cause.

MIDDLETOX, J. JuroE uITI, 1913.

P1flLLIPS V. MONýTEITH1.

J/endor and Purchaser-&le of Land Fret from Incumbranceu
-Uspaid Toxes-JXispute as to whether a Charge on Land
-Purchaser not Bound to Pati Purck.ae-price while Dis-
pute Unsettled-Action for Purchase-price-Sumncry Dis-
position-Indemnity or Payment into Court -Costs.

Motion by the plaintiff for judgment on affidavits, the par-
ties consenting that their substantive rights and the question of
costs should -be thus dealt with.

Featherston Aylesworth, for the plaintiff.
T. H. Peine, for the defendants.

.MIDIDLBTON, J. :--imonteith Brothers,, the defendants, pur.
ehased certaini lands from the plaintiff for $4,000. A declar-
ation was ruade by the plaintiff, at thre time of treý clo8ing of the
transaction, that there were no taxes or incumbraces irpon
thre lan. 'Upow thre strength of tis, a cheque mas given for
the full balance of the. pureo1as-price.

The defendante stopped payaient of the chreque, because
they learned, as they say, that $47 arrears of-taxes existed
against the. pro'perty. Tire ba nk.was, however, authoriaed to
paY the cheque if the $47 to meetthese taxes was retained.
Phillips refused to, assent to this, saying thet ho. had searched
in the Sheriff là office and ascertained that thre were no arreaz!.
of taxes 'against the land.

'It. appears that- a son o~f Phillips irad been in poaaeuion
of thre lands, and was primarily Hable for the payaient of theae
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PHILLIPS, v. MONTEITH. 1421

:es. When the roll was placed in the collector's lianda, the
lector threatened to distrain. The younger Phillips then
,,suaded the col1ector to -make a false returu shewing that the
:es had 'been paid-promising ultimately te pay the amount
the collecter. This payxnent bua neyer been made; and the
mship corporation now contend that the false returu.
de -by the colleetor, certifying to a payment which bas neyer
fact 'been made, does flot operate to diseharge the land.

illips senior contends that this land is exonerated, and that
Stownship corporation mnust look te the collector and bis

,eties or te the son.
T'his action is now brouglit upon the cheque for $3,900. The
:endants are ready te carry out the sale and pay the whole
ce if they are allowed either te, deduct the anieunt in ques-
a or if they reeive security.
I do net think that Phillips eau eaU upon thein to aecept
risk of the township corporation being sustained in their

itentions. It may be that the certificate which bas been
ied will serve te pr<itect Phillips from any claim; but this
iis. conceru, and he is quite wroug in seeking te ahif t to the
rchaser the onus of resisting .the township corporation.
The proper solution of the inatter is te allow the whole price
b. paid to, ?hillips upon his giving the defendants au in-
nnity; or a sufficient.sum ad equately te proteot theni ehould
deduoted froni the purcjiaae-inoney and be retained in Court
iding the final adjustment of the dispute.
As, in niy view, Phil-lips has Ïbeen 1wrong throughout, the de.
[danta should -be allewed to deduct their coats freni the pur-
ise-prîee.
I do net underotand that there- îs any question, of intereat

on the purebse-meziey, If there is, I xuay be spoken to
th reference te it.
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MIDDLETON, J.JUNE 11THI,

KLING v. LYNG.

Ve6ndor 'and Purchaser-Contract for -Sale of Land.-Mis
Evidence-ReformiationPrority between Mortgage.,
iief Granted upon Terms-Payrnent of Costs and. 01
Instalments of Principal and Interest+-pecit Perf or

Action for reforniation of an'agreement ýfor the- sale oý
and for speciflo performance.

W. iProudfoot, K.IC., for the plaintiff.
R. R.ý Waddell, for the defendant.

MIDDLETOX, J.. :-Mary Lyng was the o'wner Of lot 27 on
field avenue, Toronto," subject to' a certain inortgage for
erroneousîy assu.med, at'the thne of the sale to be referred
be ý for, $700. 1 Rer husband made an agreemxent, in his owu
with GU'Stav Kling and his brother,ý for the sale of the hou
$2,675. 'This agreement, waS in 1writing, but is noCt produceè

-Kling,' realising' that, the agreement with 'the husbani
flot satisfactory, asked Mrs. yngto execute a formai cor
ând took ber to his solicitor, Mr. Melville Grant,.'for the pi
of having this drawn. Mr. Grant prepared the docunien
duced, dated the l2th March, 1912, by.-which Mrs. Lyng e
to sell tis prïopérty fori *2,675, payable $100 as'& deposit
by the assumption ofÙth firgt mortgage, $1,000 by a second
gage, the balance in cash on the closing.

Mr.ý Kling and bis solicitor, Mr. Grant; now' both depos
this ,was: notithe, bargain, but that the true bargain waa, thý
second mortgage.should be subject, flot to the $700 moi
existing against the property, but to, a mortgage for *1,500
Kling was to, place upon the property in substitution fc
$700 mortgage, which would fali due in a comparatively
time. Mr. Grant says that he knew and understood this, bt
flot put it in the written document because hie was actir
both parties, and hie intended to provide -for this in the cc
ancing. A more unsatisfactory stateinent it would be ha
conceive.

The transaction was in due course carried out, and Mir,.
reeeived ber mortgage, which contained a clause at the end:-
mortgagor to have the privilege of raising a firet morti
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KLING v. LYNG. 12

any amount up to $1,500 in priority to this inortgage; said mort-
gagee will consent thereto and execute any necessary documents
to permit of sueh priority, and will consent tW renewal or re-
placement of sucli mortgage whenever necessary, at the cost,
liowever, of the said mortgagor."

This xnortgage was executed by the mortgagor only, and Mrs.
Lyng was not asked to sign it. The evidence that alie knew of
the insertion of any sucli clause îa most unsatisfactory. It is said
te have been read to the mortgagor, and iti.s said that she was
present and could have heard if she liad tried. No explanation
was given to lier at the time the transaction was closed; it being
assumed that 8lie knew.

M.Nf Lyng states that she left the transaction entirely in the
hands oif lier liushand. Hie is now dead. She lias no recollection
oif the details of the transaction, and probably neyer understood
it at ail butwierely signed, at the request of lier husband, docu-
ments which lie may or may not have understood.

Kfing placed a first inortgage upon the property, and then
brouglit tlia action to, have tlie agreement reformed and for
specifle performance. He has since sold the property, so that tlie
transaction cannot be reacinded.

There being no contradiction of the solicitor's statement,
there la nothing to, lead me to believe that lie la not stating the
facts; and I do not see liow 1 can disregard his evidence. Accept-
ixig it, 1 think that the contract must be refornied; aithougli in
adopting this course I fear that I may be doing the defendant in-
justice. Had the liusband been alive, and lied lie contradicted
the plaintiff and his solicitor, I would not have given effect te

their evidence; and it mnay be a serious maisfortune te the defend-
ant that lier liuabaud, enanifestly a xnost material witness on ber
hbhaif, la not now liere to give lia evidence. Yet, weighing thîs,
and realîsing that the husband .was 1alive wlien the defence of
the action was undertaken, I cannot bring myseif te dîsregard tlie
evidence given.

The mistake in tlie preparation oif the agreement is the fault
of the plaintiff and lia solicitor, and I, think I am warra.nteld,
upon the cases, in giving relief only upon tlie term that, as: a
condition precedent, the plaintiff pay, -not <inly the efts oif
the. action, but ail theinstalments of principal and interest whicli
have fallen due under the mortgage.
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LÂTOUPORI>, J. Ju2Nx 11TH

SIMONS v. MULU:ALL.

Landiord and Tenant-Lease of Hotel-Covenants of Li
Breach--Delay in (living up Possession at End of 2
Damages-Loss of Business-Profits of Bar--Refiu
Transfer Bar License-Conversion of (Jhattels-Fixi
Intention-Trade Fixtures.

Action by the assignee of a landiord against the tenan hotel property for damnages for breaches of covenani
tained in the lease. Counterclaim, for the conversion
tain articles in the hotel, alleged by the plaintiff to ha fi,

E. G. Porter, K.C., and'A. A. McDonaid, for the plaii
P. M. Field, K.C., for the defendant.

LATOurPoR, J. :-As I intimated upon the argumne
notice whieh the defendant gave, after thle expiration,
terrn, was not effective to renew the lease. Aceordingl,plaintiff, as purchaser o>f the reversion and as assignee
the lesser- of -the lease mnade by the defendant, becanie anat Vihe end of thle tarin, to possession of the leased premis(
to the ibenefitý of ail covenants made' by the lessee, incîuc
right toi the transfar of tha hotel licensa "withou-t any eý
or charge, upon daniand."

Mulmali appears to have actad in good faitil, thougil
eýously, in thinking hirnself entitled to thle additional teitwo year. By:his refusai to giva up possession until reion the 9th Juiy, under an order made pursuant to thleholding Tenants Act,, he eaused substantial damnage t(plaintiff. 'Pie profits which the plaintiff thus lest are, 1
greatiy exaggaratad iu his evidence. Hle places the netings of thle dining-rooin and bad-rooxns at $10 a day. Tlh
raceipts avaraged: about $40 daiiyr from. the 8Oth July t14th August,ý and of -ths fifty par cent. is sworn te ba 1Tlhe stables brought in $1 additionai;' The defendant say.,the receipts frein the, dining-roorn, bad-rooms, and stableabout $4 a day, and that the bar produeed an average olI amn dispsed te, discount not a littie Vthe estiinate o'plaintiff as te the net earnings of the -hotal at the tixne ocontest fer possession. It is exceedingly difficuit, upon th<
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ence, to Bay, with any degree of accuracy, what profit the

Iaintiff lest between the 24th June and the 9th July; but.

rom the best consideration I have been able to giv 'e te the

,oint, 1 estimate his loss at $10 a day. This loss continued

fter hie obtained possession, owing te the refusai of the de-

endant to sigu a transfer of the liquor license or permit. The

ransfer was, however, signed en the 25t.h July. 'For any

ubsequent delay I do not regard the defendant as answerable,

,or do 1 think that hie should be hcid liable for the expense, the

>laintiff was at in interviewiiig the License Commissionere,

ýmployîng counsel, or enlisting the services of persons assurned

,o have influence with the Commissioners andi others. Between

lie 24t1' June anti the 25th July there were twenty-six days

)n which, the bar-from which the profits were, 1 think, wholly

lerived-might have been open had, the defendant conformed

ýo hisecovenants. The plaintifs 's s at the rate stated is $26;

and for hs lie is te have judgment, with ceets on1 the County

Court scale.
OThe counterclaim of the defendant is for the conversion by

the plaintiff of certain fixtures. At the trial, this dlaim became

restricted te the following articles, which the plaintiff ciaimed

as part of the freehold, and refuseti to deliver te the defendant:

a large mirror, a beer cabinet, a beer-pump and a porter-pump,
and a bar cabinet.

Quite clearly the defendant is entitieti te damages for the

conversion of the, mirror, which rests upoxi a mnantel, and is

suspendeti £rom the wall iby a wire, andi may be removed as

readily as a picture hung in the saine way.
.When the defendant leaseti the premises frein Golding, the

plaintiff's predecessor in title, the bar fuxtures mentioned were

sold te hlm with the furnittire and other nievables for $3,500.

The lems contained a provision that MulhaUl iiglit rernove

fixtures. As between Mulliali andi Golding, the cabinets and

1>umps were, in fact as weli as in the commen intention of the

landiord andi tenant, trade fixtures, which the tenant hati

the right te remove at the endi of the terni or within a reason-

able time afterward-if suoli removai coulti be effecteti with-

out materia dbarnage to the freehold. 'Whether the articles ini

question are affixeti by screwe and -boite, as the defendant con.

tende, or, in the case of thé 'bar cabinet, by naile, as asserted by

the pl-aintîff-though hfe is not supporteti in tItis by his expert

witnees-they cannot, in circumatances establishing beyond

«anestion that they were in'tended by laer and lesee to continue

14.5
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ehlattels, be regarded as part of the freehold-at least as between
tenant and landiord. The defendant lias 'amply satisfied the
omis whieh the law cazts upon him.

The plaintiff is not, in my opinion, in any higlier position
than that which Golding Would oceupy had lie not sold the
fiotel. Simons purchased the property subjeet to the lease, and
with knowledge of the right; possessed by the defendant to re-
move the fixtures which lie had bouglit £romi Golding. Ile
wrongfully withheld these chattels when they were claimed
£rom him by the defendant.' The inirror 1 id to, be worth
$10; the bar cabinet, $250; the beer cabinet and puxnps, $40.
There are soîne other articles of trifling value which were flot
denianded. zllhese, I understand, 'the plaintiff is willing to
deliver to the défendant. oehere wiIl be judgment upon the
counterelaim for $300 and costa.

Référence to Argies v. MeMath (1895), 26 O.R 224; Slack
v. Eaton (1902), 4 O.ILR. 335, and In re Chesterfield's Estates,
[1911] 1 CJh. 287.

BRITTN, J.JUNE liTE, 1913.

TOWN OF ARNPRIOR v. UNITPED 8TiVPES FIDELITY
AND GUABANT 00.'

Ifl.urc&e-Fidelity Bond Guaranteeing Honestyi of Tax Col-.
leotor of MunicipaIity-EmbezzIement of Mono y - Condi-.
tions of Bond - Alle ged Brcaokes - Written Statemont of
Mayor of Municîpality-Ecpiry of First Bond-Executi<n
of New one without Fresh Application or Stateraent-..j,
clusion in New Bond-Renewal of Original Bond -A4 m~w
of Mayor to Questions in Satement-Sbstanti,l Trugih..
Oflus-Du4ies of Colletor-Municipal Act, 1903, sec. 295-Absence of Fraud or Wilfui Miss tateraent - Acdjtionai
Duties of (Jollector.

-Action to recover $5,000 upon a fidelity bond executed
by the defendants, dated the 30th May, 1905, iby whieh the de-
fendantsagreed, subjeetý to -certain èonditions and stipulations
ini the bond, to make good and reixnburse to the plaintiffsail andàny pecuniary. loss sustained by the plaintifs, of money, securi..
ties, or other person-al ýproert;y in. the possession of one John
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fattrion, Chief of Police and Tax Colleetor of the plainiffs, by
ny act of fraud or dishonesty on bis part in the diseharge of
8s dutres in tliese two capacities.

The 'action 'was tried before Britton, J., withoul; a jury, at
>ttawa.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., and J. E. Thompson, for the plaintifsé,
G. H. Watson, K.C., and T. P. Slattery, for the defendants.

BrToN, J. :-The 'bond contains a great many conditions,
mnd the breacli of these is put forward by the defendants in
heir statement of defence as relieving them from, any liability
inder their 'bond.

On or about the l9th May, 1904, Mattsonmade an applica-
ion in writing to the defendants for a bond as an offleer of the
,laintiff corporation. Tehe then Mayor of Arnprior, at the re-
luest of the defendants, sent to them a statenient dated the 1Oth
rune, 1904, agreeing to be bound by the statements and answers
o questions therein, and agreed that the answers to the ques-
ions submitted in that statement were to be taken as conditions
recedent and as the basis of the bond applied for or any re-

iewal or continuation thereof or any other bond substituted
a place thereof.

A -bond was issued by the defendants in favour of the plain-
iffs dated the 1<6th June, 1904, for $5,000.

On the 3Oth May, 1905, a new bond for the same ainount wau
aade by the defendants in favour of the plaintiffs; and the de-
endants contend that ail the statements whîeh were the foun-
tation of theflrst 'bond continued as the foundation and biais of
he bond last-mentioned. There was no applicatio 'n in writing,
iy either Mattson or the plaintiffs, for the new bond; nxo repre-
entations of any kind iby them. If any were madle by Matt-
on, they were maclewithout -the knowledge and consent of the
,Iaintiff s. No continuation notice wassent by the defendants
o the plaintiffs at or about the time of expiry of the flrst bond.

The liability on the last bond-the one sued upon--was from,
ho 1th June, 1905, to the lOth -June, 1906, subjeet to con-
!nuance or renewal. It was continued by tertificate on the

8hMay, 1906, to the 10t4~ June, 1907,' and 1y certifleate of
$he ilth July, 1907, to'the- lst June, 1908. (This was'a more
ýJerica1 error, "lst"'instead of "lOth."1) It was further con-
innod on the 1Oth June, 1908, to the 1Oth June, 1909, and by
,ertifleate of, the 4th June, 1909, to the lOth June, 1910, and
)y certifi e*te of the l4th'June, 1910, to the lOth June, 1911.
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During the currency of the bond and between the 1Oth June,
1910, and the lOth June, 1911, suspicion was directed towards
Mattson that hie was not acting hionestly as Collector. 'A special
audit was ordered, and investigation followed, with the resuit
that Mattson 'was found ta have fraudulently appropriated to
his own use xnoney of the plaintiffs. He embezzled in 1908
and 1909 . .. $11,246.55.

The plaintiffs deny the right of the defendants ta net up as
any defence in týhis aetion the written staternt nientioned.
It was made for the purpose of getting a 'bond in 1904. It
served its purpose. The bond was issued. There was liahility
under it for a year. At the end of the year. Iiability was net
continued, but was terminated by the defendants.

On the 3Oth -May, 190, the defendants, upon being paid the
prernium for another year, executed and issued the new bond
above-inentîoned. This bond, by continuation certificates, was
kept in force until the lOth June, 1911.

. I ecd year after 1905, except one, the defendants made in-
quiry of the plaintiffs and recéived a satisfactory report of
Mattson 's condue t.

Witýh a good deal of hesitation, 1 corne ta the conclusion that
the written statement af tie lOti June, 1904, upon whieh the
bond of 'the 16th June, 190, was issued, eu be invoked as
part of the contract represented iby thé bond of the 30th Mâay,
1905....

The staternent itself contains the following: l'It is agreed
that the above answers. are ta be taken as conditi ons precedent
and as the basis of the above bond applied for, or any renewal
or continuation af the saine that inay be issued -by the United
States Fidelity and Guaranty Company ta the undersigned,
upon tie person above-nanied."

My conclusion is, that the présent bond in a renewai of
the original insurance. Tiere in much ta be, said against that
view. The bond itacif, in express ternis, niakes the new bond
a new cantract....

'It was argued that tie staternent was only part and parcel
of -the contraet, which expired in one year, and whioh was net
renewed 'within the rneaning of the contract; es ta whieh Ilre-
nuewal" or "'continuation" has a definite meaning; -but it ex.
pired; and as ta the new (bond the ýcoMpany did mlot ask for a
new statement or report of any kind.

ýItis.soniewhat anomalous that the conipany can allow tiie
bond -ta .expire, and keep a statement on foot as the basis of a
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w bond. 1 corne to the conclusion that the defendants can
thua only because of the want of care on the plaintifsi'

rt in net making inquiry as to the written statement men-'
ried in the bond.
The tplaintiffs are not (bound by any alleged warranty of
truth of the statement. !Plie plaintiffs did not exeeute the

id; the employee did.
Such a statement es the defendants invoke might be true
en made and untrue at the expiration of the first year, so
it a new statement in the same words could nlot be given.
.e defendants are getting the benefit of the falsity of a
,tement, if it was falIse, made iu 1904, by making that state-
ýnt do the double duty of being the foundation of a bond
that year and of another one in substitution in 1905, without
Splaintiffs asking for sueh substituted bond....
[Reference te Youldon v. London Guarantee and Accident
.3 O.W.N. 832, 26 O.L.R. 75, 4 O.W.N. 782; Li'verpool and

,iden and Globe Insurance Co. v. Agricultural Savings and
an Co., W3 G.C.R. 94.1
I arn of opinion that the old statement for the former bond

a be read into the new contract and as the foundation of
B bond sued upon.
Counsel for the plaintiffs submitted that, under R.S.O.

97 eh. 203, sec. 144, sub-sec. 2, the defendants could not
[y upon the falsity of any statem'ent in the wvriting rnentioned;
the bond did noet, in providing for the 'voiding of it, limit

e untrue statements to those that are inaterial to the risk.
In so far as the defendants rely upon any inisstaternent in

e application, that objection is supported by Village of Lon-
ýn West v. London Guarantec and Accident Co., 26 O.R. 520;
it the main reliance of the defendants is upon the misstate-
Bnts in the writing itself, not the application. This is set
[t in the body of the bond. Having regard to Jordon v.
rovincial Provident Institution, 28 S.C0.R. 554, and to Venner
Sun Life linsurance Co., 17 S.O.R. 394e I1 do not decide nor
I give affect to the plaintiffs' contention in this action

)on that point.
In the case ef McDonald v. London Guarantee and Acci-

Mt Co., C2 O.W.N. 1455, the recited statement in writing
>ivered by the employer expressly stipulated that the state-
ents therein were te be limited to sucli statementa as were
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The case of lJay v. Eniployers' Liability Assurance Corpor-
ation, 6 OW.iR. 459, decides, upon the authority of Venner v.
Sun Life Insurance Co., 17 S.C.R. 394, 'and Jordan v. Provincial
Provident Institution, 28 S.iC.R. 554, that,'as the question of
materiality in the answers contained li the statement in rîting,
is for the Judge or jury, it is trnnecessary to set eut in the
policy in full the misstatements relied upon or te allege their
materiýality. I amn bound by this.,

Also see Elgin Loan and Sa-vingsCo. v. London Quarante.
and Accident Co., il O.L.R. W30.

<The defendants apparently rely most strongly upon the
statement of the Mayor in the writing referred to, as it appears
in the aniswers to questions il and 12 on that paper: " Q. 11. To
whom and how frequently will he acenunt for the éandling of
funds and securities t A. He accounts to Treasurer daily, or
when lie lias collected funds. "

The answer was merely a statement of the Collector'a duty.
That wvas true until the 'Collector failedte do his duty, and ap-
propriated money lie ouglit to have paid to, the oereasurer. It
was te prevent loss in case the Collector failed to do his duty
thýat the guaranty bond was secured.

"Q. What means will you use to (a) ascertain whether his
aceountsare correctt (b) }Iow frequentlY will they bci ex-
amined? A. (a),.Auditors examine rolla and his vouchers
from Treasurer yearly. '(1b) Yearly."

I arn of opinion that these answers do not mean more, and
that they 1 were flot intended to mean m ore, than that the
Municipal Act requires a, yearly >audit, .and 'that there weuld
be sucli au audit; the Act would be complîed with.

Section 295 of the 'Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, pro-
vides for the apipointment of a collector or collecters; and suli-
sec. 3 of that section provides that. the council may prescribe
regulations for governing them in the performance of their
duty. There is no regulation governing thexu prescribed by
statute, and the niatter is left to the fair and reasouable dis-
cretion o! the council.

Thc plaiiftiffs' council, on the 4th October, 189,3, passed a
by-law re-quiring al municipal taxes te bie paid on or before
the 14th December in each year. 'This by-law was aiended, in
a manner not material in this action, iby a by-law dated the
6th ýOctober, 1899.

Under the by-law of 1893, -ffve per cent. had to b. added
to these unpaid taxes. To have that done, and te enable the,
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-masurer to make the returu required of him, the Collecer
is obliged to make a return to the Treasurer of ail persons
io had'paid taxes on or -before the l4th December, and at

Lie sameý time lie ivas required to pay to the Treasurer the
iiount of taxes so .paid.

Section 2M2 provides that the Treasurer shall, after the 14th

ecember and on or before the 20th December, prepare and
ansmit to the -Clerk of the municipality a list of ail persons
ho have not paid their taxes on or Ïbefore the 14th December.
bis necessitates the examination of the Collector's roll for

kch year, down to the l4th December; and apparently no

atutory duty is put upon the Treasurer to examine the Col-
etor's rolls other than to that date.

iSection 299 provides for the appointinent of two auditors by

we concil of each. municipality. Section 304 defines the duties
ie couneil of each xnunicipality.

Section ff4 defiuies the duties of these auditors....
The Treasurer of the Village of ArnPrior was a salaried

Meer, who, also gave security to the plaintiffs, -by a bond of

iese degendants, for the due performance of the duties of his

Eflee. iSection 290 prescribes the duties of the Treasurer, and

?c. 291 states what booka the TIreasurer îs to keep . . . He

Lould enter the date. of payment of any tax mnoney to him. by
Le iCollector.

.After the roll gets back to the -Collector, withi the percent-

ge added for collection, there îs no statutory provision for any
a8peetion of it.

Mattson saw, bis. opportunity, and Ïbegan te appropriate the

csoney received by him from the taxes unpaid on the 15th De-
ember, 1908, and unpaid on the. roll on the 15tlh December,
.909.

In interpreting the'answer.of.the Mayo r, it should be re-

aernbered that the p laintiffs are a municipal corporation., Their

çvork is done as prescribed'by statute, as to «which, the defend-

ints know as mucli as the 'plain tiffs. They are presumed to
mnow the ia.w. The answers were givenin lu erfect good faitb.

C[ arn uneffble to lind, upon .the evidence tlîat there -was no

ýraud or concealinent of any kind, uer wae, there any, wilful

niuatatementon: thepartý of the. Mayor, Oereasurer, or 1Clerk,

)r az>y officer of the plaintift corppoation, -in obtaining the bond

Mu question. 1 arn of opinion that the answers of the M.Nayor-
ýbe statements in. wriing-are true in the «way the Mayor under-

iodtequesions and in the way lie wished the defeudants
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to understand them, and in the 'way the defendants did i
stand thern.

It is alleged by the defendants that Mattson was in dthe plaintiffs in June, '1904, and that the 'plaintiffs were
of it, or shonld have 'been aware of it, and that Mattson idebt to the plantiff corporation every ycar during the co:ation of the bond, and that the plaintiff corporation had
ledge of that condition of affairs.

There is no proof of any such indebtedness for the yeaior any year prior to that; and the plaintiff orporation h.knowledgc of any sucli indebtedness, if any existed,
prior to the year 1907.

I llnd against the defendants upon the eleventh, liwand thirteenth paragraplis of the statement of defence.
have reference to the notice -by the plaintiffs to the defen
of Mattson's default; and to the want of compliance b'plaintiffs with the conditions as to proof of loss. 'Ihese ctions wcrc reasonahly complicd with.

The defendants say that the statement nmade in the ap,tion by Mattson for the issue of thc 'bond, and the answthe questions of the defendants by the plaintiffs therein,the statements by the plainti:fs to the defendants mnentbefore, wcre ail untrue. I amn of opinion that many 0.statements wcrc immaterial, 'and that ail of thcrn were
stantially true....

The defendants say that the plaeing of additional datiesthe C0ollector voids the bond. oehe alleged additional. dutiesthe collection of license fees and''water rates and fines,acting as sanitary inspector.
'There is no evidence of 'Mattson's collection of any fillicýense fee, nor of his bcing authoriscd by the plaintiffs to isucli collections. If he did, he actcd without auithority fronplaintiffs, 'a t the instance of the per'son lîable.ý
"Sanitary Inspeetor" ii not a distinct office. It was 8thing fairly within thc duty of Mattson as (3hief of -Poie

look aftcr on his rounds.
There'is 'no evidenée that he actcd' as collector of m~rates; 1and, if he did so, act, there was no shortage in Ifis viacount. Although gMatteon was called, he said nothing axnaking up' shortages, if ýany, on watcr rates by payrnent oit

tax nxoney.
'<.7 -(a)., IL the duties embrýace -the cugtoWdy ofstate'larýet amount likclyý to be iné'is custody, at any one t
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3) And the average amomit of daily ýhandlîngs. A. (a) $2,000;i
b) $100 to $500.

It was stated by Mattson that on occasions when the heaviest

mies were paid, and paid by cheque, there was as mueli at one

mes as $8,000-includiflg cheques--in his hands. Even if

[attac>n did have $8,000 i cash and eheques in his possession et

ne time, it -was an exceptoxal, thing-a thing not in the

rdinary course likeiy to occur. The Mayor was only speak-

îg of what was likely. Mattson stated in his signed applica-

ýon of the l9th May, 1904-which the defendants put mn as

vidence--that the total amount handled 'by him during the

ear would be $18,000 or $19,000, and the ].argest amount apt

3 ibe under his control at any time 'would ho $1,000. Tak-

ag the largest amount for the whole year at $19,000, and

llowing say a hundred days for collection, -the average would

,e only $190 a day; Tanucb less than the maximum amount men-

ioned in the statement of the Mayor.
1 fmd that the answers to question 7 are substantially true.

It was not shewn that the answers to questions 13, 14, 15, and

.6 -were not true. -The onus was upon the defendants to shew

lie falsity if the answers rwere false.
No evidence was given to shew that there was any default or

ndebtedness prior to that of 1909.
1 flnd that the defendants wvere duly notifled in writing of

ýIattson's default, aud that the defendants were furnished with

,roofs of their bas.
-I further Ibid that the defendants requested that Mattson

b. prosecuted for his theft or embezzlement, and that...

[le wus prosecuted and fouud guilty.
'Phere will be judgmeut for the plaintiffs for $5,000 with

interest thereon from. the 2Oth June, 1911, at five per cent. per

annum, with costs.
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MEREDITH, CJ..JJE1T

RE EDGERLE&Y -AND HOTRRLf

Will--cOnsructio*-Devùe2 to two Daugkters.---qr0jijù
Event of one'Dying' wit ho ut lue" a-vigDav

>Or ker Jleirs"-"O0r"' Read as "and"ý-VendOr and
chaser-Titie to Land-ýForcing Doubtft Titie -on Uý
ing Purchaser.

-Motion by a vendor of land,,under the Vendors andchasers Act, for an order declaring that the purehaser's
tion to the titie'was flot a valid one, and that the vendoi
shewn a good titie.

'Shirley Denison, KCfor the, vendor.
D. L. MéCarthy, K.G., for the purchaser.

anx~, .. CP.:-fthe- purchasér' s fears of thehave reasonable, foundation in fact or law, . t ought il,
be forced upon him.

The rule is,. and always has been, that a donbtful title
flot te forced upon an unwiffing purchaser.

SThe, saying, that a titie is ýýeither -gocod or bad, and thaCOourt should deterinine whieh ît le, leaving no rooni f
doubtful titie, is blind to, the facts: (1) that the Courtý
fallible; and (2) that.in sueh cases as this their judgmenti
flot binding upon.any 1but4'hose Who are parties to the a
cation.

.Then aâre ,the 'purehaser's-fears well foiinded; ia the
Wu question a ýdiubtfùl one l

IBut one point is muade in the purehaser 's behaif:- it isfor him that, under the wÎll in question, there la a possibilîtissue of 'the devisees, yet unborn; at some time taking ai:
terest in the land in question, which interest the parent Ca&
conveY or 'bar. Is that the fact t

Rf the first clause of the will stood alone, eaeh of thedevisees would take, absolutely, -an undivided xuoiety; andobviously and admittedly, any fear eucil as the purchaser
would be quite unfounded.

But the second clause of the will unquestionably modified
effeet of the flrst. Under it, in the case cf tic death c>f eiiof thc deyisees witiout leaving issue, her siare is to me j,
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rvivor, or her heirs; putting it in the exact words of the
11; "1 direct and it is my will that in case any of my said
Lughters sliould die witliout leaving lawful issue the share

the person so dying shall go to the surviving daugliter or
r heirs."

The word "or" alone, of course, creates the difficulty, suci
it às 'Il the testator meant that which lie said, "suru:în g"

tugliter, then the word "and" must be substituted for the
crd "or.". A devisee surviving must take; lier issue could take
ily> through lier. If the testator did flot inean "survivilg,,"
it really meant "other," and liad said go, a very different
jestion -would have arisen, and there miglit be no doubt that
reet should be given to the purehaser 's contention that lie
iglit not to liave the titie forced upon him before it was quieted,
7 the possible interests of unborn issue in some way bound

an adjudication in favour of the titie.
But the word "surviving" cannot be rejeeted at the in-

2unee of the shorter and more frequently misused word "or".
have no reasonable doubt that, unless one of the devisees, liav-

xg issue, survives tlie other devisee, wlio lias died witliout
isue, each liolds an undivided moiety under tie flrst clause in
lie will; so tiat, tlie one liaving conveyed to tlie otier, and the
ther being the vendor, can, -notwithstanding anything con-

ined La tlie çwill, convey to the purcliaser a good titie to tlie
and in question: see In re Bowman, 41 iCi. D. W~5.

JEfNNOX, J. JuNx 14Tn, 1913.

RE PATERSON.

l'w-Cobsitruion-Lderest in Bus'iness CarrieZ on by Part-
nershiýp-Valuatioi>-Drectiofl that Amount at whîch. In-
terest Valued '"Remain in Business" for Named Period-
Appreciation at End4 of Period-Rights of Devisees and

Legatees.

Application by the widow of James L. Paterson, deceased,.
For an order, under Con. Rule 938, determining questions aria-
ing in tie administration of the estate as to the proper con-
gtruction of the will of tic deccased.
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G. Il. Shaver, for the applicant.
-A. P. Lobb, K.'C., for the executors *and for Robert Pater

son (one of the executors) individualiy.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., Officiai Guardian, for the infan

daughter of the testator.

LENNox, J. :----Mr. Lobb, in appearing for Robert Pater
son, states that matters, subsequently arising rnay affect th(
ultimate division of the property, se far atý ail events as th(
widow is coneerned, and he waives no rights lying outaide of th(
question of the proper construction of the rwill, as te this client

'The following clauses occur in the will in question-
I give devise and bequeath to niy said executors and trusteeE

ail my property upon trust: (1) to pay xny just delits; (2) tý
determine the value of rny interest in the 'business carried on ai

. .. oronto by Paterson Brothers and allow the' ameunt tc
remain in said business for five years, interest to be paid thereoi
at per cent. per annum, half-yearly. (3) to divide ail ray
property in equai, shares between rny wife Bertha Davidsoi
Paterson and my daugliter Jessie P. Davidson.

1The surviving partner, the said iRobert Paterson, is one <>1
the executors and trustees, and a testarnentary guardian of
the infant 'beneflci.ary. It is flot contended, as I understand it,
that anything has taken place since the, death of the testatoi
te affect the rights of the infant. Certain real 'estate which
belonged te, the partnership lias appreciated in value since the
valuation was made, at the death of the testator.

Il amn asked whether the widow and daughter, the legatees
and devisees,,are enti-tled to share in thisrise in value. 'Suh.-
jeet te anything the widow, a person sui juris, rnay have done
to debar herseif, they certainly are. -The testator did flot niean
'by clause 2 that his trustees were to sel ont to the surviving
partner 'when they determined the value, and there was no
obligation on the surviving >partuer te, accept the valuation,
or carry on the business, or pay interest. The testator merely
mneant that the surviving partner should'have the riglit, if he
desired it, to have the use of the estator's share of the sasets
fer live years, at a rentai, and Vhis rent-ai was to be measured
-by interest upon a valuation.te be made. .Practically speaking,
there ine reaison that ýthis valuation should flot be treated as
final se. far as the stock in trade, and perhaps the other chattel
property, is conceriied. As te the real estate. thp. inf*,fê
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augliter is ciearly entitled to une-fourth share of what it is
rorth or what it can be sold for now (at the end of the five

cars) ; and, subject to any contract or estoppel. which Robert
>aterson may be allowed to set up against his cestui que trust,
lie widow is entitled to an equal share.

Costs of ail parties ont of -the estate.

.ST CLAM, V. STAIR-'.NÂSTEUR IN CIIAMBERS--juNE 9.

Discovery-Afldavit on Froduction-<JClaim of Privilege for
,ertain Report s-Necessit y for Identificatio*--Documents Ob-
êined for Information of Soiio-Sil.1MtOlby the
>laintiff for a better affidavit on production from the defend-
tnts the "Jack Canuck"' Company. For the facts of this case,
iee ante ý645. The affidavit attacked claimed privilege for "a
piantity-of reports fastened. together, nuînbered 1 to 77 inelu-
eive, iitialled by this defendant." These were said to be privi.
~eged"as "being reports and commuications obtaîned for the
information of solicitors and counsel and for -the pu-rpose of
3btaining advice thereon with a view to litigation between the
plaintiff and the' said defendants." It was abjected- (1) that
the dates of these reports and the names of the authors should
be given; and (C) that the claim of privilege was defective, be-
cause it did not state that these reports were obtained solely
for the purposes of the pending action. The cases relicd on in
support of the motion were Swaisland v. Grand Trunk R.W.
Co., 3 O.W.N4. 960, on both branches, and Joncs v. Great Cen-
tral R.W. Co., [1910] A.C. 4, on the second. The Master said
that in cases such as Collins v. London General Omnibus Co.
(1893), 68 L.T.R. 831, no doubt, the word "solely" was neces-
gary, in view of the previous judgment in the similar case of
Cook v. North Metropolitan RW. 'Co., 6 Times L.R. -22. But this
qualification was not of universal application, though it might
,bo as well to use it in every caue as a matter of precaution and
for greater securify. As at present advised, the Master did
not deem it necessary to express any opinion on this point, le-

cause thc motion sccxned cntitled to prevail on the first ground.
The. afidavit'should coniply with 'what was said in the Swais
land case, 3 O.W.N. at p. 962: "Moreover, it is essential that
the. documents shoiild be so cearly identiied that, if it turns
out that the affidavit on production is untrue, there will le
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no diffieulty in securing a conviction for, perjury." It would
seem necessary, therefore, to give the date of each report and
the name of the person making it; for, "where the name is a
inaterial fact, it must be disclosed, and it is no answer that in
giving the information the party may disclose the naines of hid
ivitnesses:-" ]3ray's Digest of Discovery (1904), p. 39, citing
Marriott v. Chamberlain, 17 Q.B.D. 154. So, too, Odgers on
Pleading, 5th ed., p. 179, citing in addition (wÎtl other cases)
Milbank v. Milbank, [1900] 1 Ch. 376. A further and better
affidavit must, therefore, be made, within a week, as above
direeted. lIn this the claim of privilege could also be amended
hy adding "solely," if the deponent.thougit, it wise to do 80,
and could so declare, li view of what xnight appear when the
reports were dated. The affidavit on production of the Hoi-
land Detective Bureau, made a defendant in this action, men-
tioned: "Reports made at various times between the 2Oth Nov-
ember and the 27th De'eember, 1912, by the Bureau to James
IR. Rogers." These were;,probably the -reports xnentioned in the
affidavit made by Mr. Rogers, as an officer of the defendant
company. This action was begun only on the 27th December,
1912, thougli the libel action was beguin earlier. T.he plainutiff
was entitled to the coste of this motion li any evenlt. -W. E.
Ra.ney, K.C.,, for the plaintiff. A. R. Huassard, for the de-
fendant company.

uqDL v. TRUSTS AND IGUÂRANTRE 1CO-MÂSTER In CHÂAMBmIS
-dUNE 10.

Discopery-Production of Documents-Boetter Affldavit-
Identification of Documents-Issue as to, Release-Accoun....
Relevancyr of Documents.1-Thiiaction 'was brouglit to set aaide
a release given by the plaintifT,,O. A. Rundie, to'the defendants,
as administrators of his'mother's estate, and te reopen the ac-
counts, 'whieh on the 22nd December, 1909, were passed in the
Surrogate Court, in his. absence, on the strength of a letter wh ieh
lie was induced to sign after it 'had been prepared by the de-
fendants. ln this he -was made te, say that lie lad carefnflly ex-
amined the aceounts, and was quite satisfied with thein, and did
flot desire the defendants to produceý vouchers on the audit.
The plaintiff objected to the affidavit on'production made by
an officer of the defendants, aând movedfor a further and bettor
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efdavit, on the ground, first, that the mention oi the documents

n the seeond part of the flrst schedule was toc vague and indefin-

te, and in no way complied with the principle afflrmed in

3waàIand v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co., 3 ýO.W.N. 960, at p. 962.

[n the affidavit these documents were said to be: «'statements,

,state vouchers, receipts for pass-books, cheques, submitted to,

~A. Rundie through the Waterbury National Bank, when re-

,ease executed by him; letters, vouchers, books, documents re-

Ferring to and conneeted <with the administration of the estate

)f Lily Rundie." The Master said that this was, elearly insuf-

icient, as it did not identify the documents in. any way. As

aet out in paragrapli 5 of the affidavit on production, the

refipal to iproduee these documents was Ïbased on the fact that

tJxey ail related to the administration of the estate of the plain-

tiff's mother -and of his own, and that the defendants had

passed their acounts ibefore the Surrogate Court, and secured

their ischarge as administrators, and had duly aceounted

to the plaintiff for the balance found to, be in the bands of the

defendants by the orders of the Surrogate Court, and had re-

ceived from him the full release set out in the pleadings. The

Master said that this was substantially an assertion that these

documents were not relevant to the issue to be tried, and were

to be produced only .after the plaintiff had established hîs right

to have the release set aside, and-to te allowed to attack the

orders of the Surrogate Court, assuming that le could do so

ini this action. lu cases such as Adamus v. Fisher, 3 M. & C.

5W6, wlere the plaintiff las te establish his right 40 an account,

only what is relevant'to that issue will be ordered to be pro-

duced. See, too, Sheppard Publishing Co. v. Harkins, 8 O.L.R.

632. But, where the existence of a fiduciary relationship is sa-

initted, and "where it does not clearly appear that the docu-

ments xnentioned -are immaterial td thé question to be decided at

the trial, production will be ordered:" Bray on Discovery, p.

,32. -So far as appeared in the present case, no examination of

the accounts had been inade by thec estui que trust or any one

on bis behaîf. Two reasons for funll disenvery ut once given by

Bray, p. 28, inight be found applicable to thc present action.

By the 7th paragraph of the statement of dlaim the plaintiff

alleged negligence of the defendants in respect of the personal

belonginga and household goods of, the deceased: au to, this

issue, production would certainly be relevant, as well as to the

negligence and improvidence in management of the estate al-
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leged in paragraphs 10 and 12 especially. *A further affidav'it
should be filed in accordance with the above. Costs of the
motion to 'be costs to the p1aintidl in the cause, W. E. Raney,
K.)C., for the plaintitr. Casey Wood, for the defendants.

FINLAYSON V. O 'BRIEN-BRITT0N,,J.---JUNE 10.

Contract-Sub-co'ntraet for Roilway Construction Work--
Payment-Terms of Contract-Inclusion of Terms of Principal
Contract-P artnership-A ut horit y of Part or-,Acquiescen.....
Wiltkholding ofFPercentage of Price-Premature Action--Cos ts.]

Action for money alleged ta be due ta the plaintiff upon a con-
tract between the plaintiff and the defendants for work on the
construction of 'the National Transcontinental Railway. In the.
year 1908, the defendants had a contract with the TrazLscontin.
entai Railway 'Commission for the construction of a large section
of the railway east of Superior Junction; and the plaintiff en-
'tered into a sub-contract with the deïendants for the doing of a
part of the work. The amount sued for wus $18i216.44 with ini-
terest froni the lst August, 1911. There was no tontract in writ-
ing between the plaintiff and defendants. -A written contract,
dated the lst October, 1908, purporting to be Ïbetween th .e defend-
ants and Finlayson and Barry, was signed by Barry as the plain-
tiff là partner; and the defendants said that this contract was,in its ternis, the contract verbally imade with theni by the plain-.
tif ; and was -finally aecepted by the plaintif ; and, even if not,was ýbinding 'apon lim, having %ben signed hy his -partner. Biirr.
TON, J., tflponi Yeonflicting evidence, concludes that the real con-
tract between the plaintiff and defendants wes, except as toprices and some ininor nmatters not in dispute, the saine as thiecontract between the defendants an<â the Transcontinental Rail-way Commission; that the contract siýgnedby B3arry was bindingon the plaintiff ; &part from. acquieseence, that contract was prac-
tically, and in all respects material ini this action, the saine asthe verbal contract entered into; i>y the ternis of that con-
tract, the plaintiff was bound by the terms of the contract -between
the defendants and the "Commission; and, by the latter, tiieturne for payinent of the aùmount claimed in this action, theten per cent. drawback of'the sum payable ta the plaintiff forhis work, had not arrived when! this action was begun. Action
dismissed as premature, -but without prejudice ta any future
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action, if necessary, upon the defendants being paid or settled
wit$h by the Commission, or nupon new or other (facts and circum-
stances. Dismissal of'action to 'be without costs. J. A. Ritchie,
for the plaintiff . J. H. Moss, K.C., and J. Lorn M'NeDougali, for
the. defendants.

BERLIN LION BREwERY Co. v. LAwLEsS-MAsTEa iN CuAmBER--
JuNE 11.

Summary Judgment-Rule 603-Action for Balance Due on
Promussory Notes-Su ggested Defence-Unconditional Leave te

Det enid.-O n the 15th Noveiuber, 1912, the defendants gave
the plaintiffs a mortgage on lands in the city of Ottawa for
$6,000, payable two years after date. At the same time they
gave two promissory notes for $3,0O0 each, payable three months
after date. The real indebtedness 'had not at that time been
ascertained. iThese notes had admittedly not been paid. The
plaintiffs sued upon the notes, and moved for summary judg-
ment, under Rule 603, for an alleged balance of neot quîte
$5,000. The defendant J. A. Lawless made an aiffidavit that,
when he and his wife, the co-defendant, gave the mortgage and,
notes, it wus agreed that the notes were given at the plaintiffs'
request s0 that they eould -be used with the tank; but that they
were only for the plaintiffs' accommodation, and were to be
renewed during the currency of the mortgage. It did nlot ap-
pear whether these notes were given at or after the execution of
the mortgage. The defendant J. A. Lawless was not cross-ex.
amnined on his affidavit. The president of the plaintiff company
was cross-examined on his affidavit in support of the motion.
He refused to admit the defendants' contention that .the mort-
gage was the real security. H1e said, however, that he ivent to
Ottawa, where the defendants were apparently residing at
the time, and threatened action. H1e went to Ottawa speci-
alIy for the purpose of getting 'the matter straightened, out."
W:ben the defendant suggested a mortgage, the president said
that it was "quite satisfactory," and that "we took the notes
and made use of them?" The Master said that, in view of these
admissions and the affidavit of the defendant J. A. Lawless,
the motion could net suceed. The doctrine of merger mnight
apply-as the defendants were joint mortgagors, and the notes
BDIparently were several only; the case might be ruled -by Wegg
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Prosser v. Evans, [18951 1 Q.B. 108. Sce Broom's <Jommon
Law, lOth ed. (Odgers), p. 669, and cases there cited. 'How-
ever this might be decided, it seemed clear that this was flot a
case for suminary judgnient. Motion disxnissed; cos in the
cause. See Smyth v. Bandel, 4 <J.W.N. 425, 498. The second
decision was affirmed on appeal on the 20th December, 1912,
by -Middleton, J. W. H. Gregory, for the plaintiffs. H. J.
Macdonald, for the defendants.

ýSMYTII v. MdCLELLAN-BRITTON, J.-J-ýUIiE 12.

Conversion of Chattels-Damages-Lien.) -Action for the
recovery of a saw-mill and machinery and appurtenane be.-
lon'ging. to the plaintif, which the defendants took and re-
tained possession of, against t'he will of the plaintif, during
negotiations for a sale to the defendants at the price of $1,400.
The learned Judge finds that the defendants had no authority
for taking posesssion. Judgment for the plaintif for $1,400
and iùterest from the 18th Deceinher, 1911, and a declaration.
tha-t the existing lien upon the property is 'valid until pay.
ment in full, and that the plaintif is entitled to the property

ýutlthe judgment is fully satisfied. The money in Court is
t epaid out to'the plaintif in part satisfaction of the judg-

ment. The, defendants to pay the plaintiff's costs on the High
Court scale.' R. McKay, K.<J., for. the plaintif. J. W. Mahon,
for the defendants.
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